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NutritionalValueofAnaerobicallyFermentedBeefCattleWastesasa FeedIngredient
forLivestock
RonaldL. Prior,AndrewG. Hashimoto,John D.Crouse'
Introduction
Waste is produced in large quantities in cattle
feedlots,andthis is a potentialenvironmentalpollutant.
Recycling of feedlot waste as livestock feed has been
investigatedextensivelyas one meansof lowering the
disposable waste load. Refeeding fresh manure will
only partiallyalleviatewaste disposal problems.In one
study,only aboutone-halfof the manurecollecteddaily
could be refed,and the remainderwas discarded.
Currently,there is increasedinterest in the develop-
mentof a microbial process for recyclingand utilizing
feedlot wastes.Commercialdigestors are in operation.
In some of these systems, the potentialexists for cap-
turingmethaneasa productof fermentationandrecover-
ing a biomass product which has potentialfeed value.
Becauseof highcapitalcosts associatedwiththeequip-
ment,labor,etc.,necessaryforthefermentationprocess,
preliminaryeconomic analyses indicate that, for the
fermentationsystemto beprofitableat moderatefeedlot
sizes, the operationmust show a reasonablereturnfor
the feeding value of the fermentoreffluent biomass.
Basedon its nutrientcontent(particularlytotalnitrogen,
aminoacids,andsomeessentialminerals),fermentoref-
fluentshouldbea gooddietarysupplementfor ruminant
livestock.
Thermophilic(hightemperature)anaerobicfermenta-
tion of livestock manureshas severaladvantagesthat
makeit attractivefor moredetailed investigation.Ther-
mophilic fermentation has the potential for higher
methaneproduction rates,and minimizesthe potential
for diseasetransmissioncomparedwith mesophilic(am-
bient temperature)systems. In addition, fermentation
systems have the potential of improvingthe nutritive
valueof the nitrogen present in the waste.
Datain this paperdescribethechemicalcomposition
of thecattlewastesanddifferentfractionsof effluentob-
tained from the anaerobic fermentorand the in vitro
digestibilityof thesefractions./n vivoexperimentsincat-
tle were also used to evaluatethe potential feed value
of the fermentorbiomassusingshort-term(21to 35day)
digestion and metabolismstudies.
Procedure
The MARC pilotscalethermophilic,anaerobicfermen-
tationsystemwas used to producethe productused in
these experiments. Material used in our nutritional
studies was obtained as follows: fresh manure was
gathereddaily from steers housed in a partiallyroofed
structurewith concrete-flooredpensandfeda standard
diet composedof approximately88.5%corn,2.5% soy-
beanmeal,and9% cornsilageon adrymatterbasis.An-
tibiotics andotherfeed additiveswerenot fed to these
steers.The manurewas transportedto the pilotplantby
a smallfront-endloaderanddumpedintotheslurrytank.
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Water was added and the slurry mixed for about 2 hr.
Samplesweretakenfor drymatter(DM)andorganicmat-
ter (OM)determinations.Basedon DM and OM concen-
trations, a given amount of slurry was pumpedinto a
weigh tank,andwaterwas addedto dilute the slurry to
a specified DM concentration.Slurry in the weigh tank
(referredto as fermentorinfluent, FI) was mixed,while
slurry was pumpedthrougha heatexchangerloop and
into the fermentorwith a workingvolumeof 180.1cu ft.
Beforeaddingfreshslurryintothefermentor,a specified
volumeof fermentedeffluent(FE),correspondingto the
desiredretentiontime,was removed.The FE was either
mixeddirectlywith other feed ingredientsfor livestock
feeding trials or centrifuged.The solids [referredto as
dried centrifuged biomass (DCB))were recoveredand
dried in a forced-airoven at 158°F.
Experiment1. A total of 30 crossbred steers (640 Ib
avgliveweight)weregroupedbywt andassignedat ran-
domto one of threedietarytreatmentgroups(10/group;
control,negativecontrol,andFE; Table1).All steerswere
adjustedto the control (C)diet over a 3-wkperiod.Dur-
ingthistime,steersweretrainedto useindividualfeeding
stalls withelectronicheadgates.Waterwasaddedto the
positiveandthe negativecontrol diets to providea diet
DM contentthatwas approximatelysimilarfor thethree
treatments.On the first three days, only 25% of the
designatedamountof wateror FE was addedto the dry
diet. The amountof FE or waterwas increasedby 25%
everythreedays so that, by day 10,steers were receiv-
ing thedesignatedamountof FE or water.After 21days
on therespectivediets,steerswereweighedon twocon-
secutive days; thereafter,weights were takenevery21
days for a total of eight periods (168days).
At the conclusion of the experiment,a final wt was
obtained on two consecutive days, and steers were
transported to a commercial plant for slaughter the
nextday.Hot carcassweights wereobtained,andother
carcass data were obtained after a 24-hr chill. Car-
casses wereevaluatedfor marbling,grade,and percen-
tage of kidney,pelvic,and heartfat. Longissimus area
was tracedand externalfat thickness measuredat the
12thrib.
Experiment2. Eighty yearling crossbred heifer calves
wereassignedbywt andbreedto one of thefour dietary
treatmentsoutlined in Table 1. Eight heifers/treatment
were fed using individualfeeding stalls with electronic
headgates.An additional12animalspertreatmentwere
housed and fed in groups of 4 animals per pen.Cattle
waste,obtaineddailyfromsteersfedandhousedon con-
crete,was dilutedwith waterto providea slurrycontain-
ing approximately7% DM (FI). Part of this slurry was
mixedwith the appropriatediet Ingredientsfor feeding,
while the remainderof the slurry was used to provide
substratefortheanaerobicfermentor.The amountof FE
or FI addedto the appropriatediet was adjustedto pro-
videthesameamountof DMfromeithersource.Thediets
containingFI and FE weremixedfreshdaily.A diet with
no supplementalsoybeanmealwas used as a negative
control, while the positive control diet contained sup-
plementalsoybeanmeal (Table1).A 21-dayperiodwas
allowed for adaptationto the diets and individualelec-
tronic headgates. After adaptation, liveweights were
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"Expressedon dry matterbasis.
"Added to provide2,200IU vitamin A, 219IU vitamin DJ and .1 IU vitaminEllb of dry ration.
.Values based on laboratorydeterminations.Expressedon dry matterbasis except for dry matter.
takenon two consecutivedaysandthen at21-dayinter-
vals.Dailysamplesof eachdiet wereobtainedandcom-
posited over each 21-dayweigh period. Feed not con-
sumedwas weighedand sampledfor nutrientanalysis
everyweek.The experimentran for a total of 126days.
Results
ChemicalAnalyses. DM, ash, nitrogen(N),and total
volatile acids (TVA) composition of the FI and FE are
presentedinTable2. Becausewateris addedto the raw
waste before pumping into the fermentor,DM content
of the FI is a reflection of the amountof wateradded.
The 48.6%decreasein DM due to the fermentationpro-
cess is similar to thatobservedpreviously.Total Nand
ash contents (g liter1) of the FI and FE were not dif-
ferent.However,if expressedon a DM basis, N andash
contentincreaseddueto reductionin DM duringfermen-
tation. Assuming that all nonammonia-Nis in the form
of protein,the proteincontent,expressedas a percen-
tageof DM, is enrichedfromapproximately20% to 26%
duringthefermentationprocess.Ammonia-Nconcentra-
tion as a percentageof thetotalN increasedfrom24.9%
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to 46.3%.TVA concentrationin FE decreasedwhenex-
pressedon botha DM basisandg Iiter1basiscompared
with FI.
Gross energycontentof DM is notdifferentbetween
FI andFE (Table2).However,energythat is availableto
the animal is undoubtedly less in FE compared with
materialin FI. FE containeda higherpercentageof acid
detergentfiber (ADF; lignocellulose)and lignin than FI
(Table 4).Thus, material remainingin FE representsa
morehighlylignified, less digestiblematerialthanin FI.
The material isolated following centrifugation (DCB)
representsone of the leastdigestible FE fractions.The
ligninandADF contentwas morethandouble,andgross
energycontent lower,in DCB thanin FE (Table2).Thus,
centrifugationyields a product that is chemically less
desirableasa nutritionalsupplementthanthecomplete
FE.
Data in Table 2 indicate that loss of some N occurs
during centrifugation and drying of FE. In wet centri-
fuged biomass, about50% of the total N is recovered.
Duringthe drying process, more N is lost, primarilyas
NH3-N(ammonianitrogen),so thattotal N recoveryafter
centrifugationanddrying is about40%. The conditions
Table 1-Percentage compositionaof diets fed to beef cattle (Experiments1 and 2}
Negative Negative
Item Positive Negative control+ control+
control control effluent influent
Experiment1 (Steers)
Ingredient composition
Brome,smooth, hay 20.00 20.00 20.00
Corn, yellow, grain, ground 72.00 79.00 72.55
Soybean,seed, solvent-
extractedground 7.20 0 0
Limestone,ground, mn 33% calcium 0.90 1.00 1.00
Fermentoreffluent (solids) 0 0 6.45
Vitamins A, D, and Eb + + +
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00
Nutrient compositionc
Dry matter,% 44.0 44.0 38.1
Crude protein, % 12.1 10.0 12.2
Ash, % 5.7 5.4 7.1
Neutraldetergentfiber, % 31.4 35.0 32.3
Cellulose 11.4 10.4 10.6
Acid detergentfiber, % 16.2 13.9 15.5
Lignin, % 2.9 2.6 3.1
Gross energy,Mcailib 2.0 2.0 2.0
Experiment2 (Heifers)
Ingredientcomposition
Brome, smooth, hay 20.00 20.05 20.00 20.00
Corn, yellow, grain, ground 71.47 78.40 72.08 72.08
Soybean,seeds, solvent-
extractedground 7.10 0 0 0
Limestone,ground, mn 33% Ca 1.42 1.44 1.32 1.32
Calcium phosphate,dibasic, 0 0.15 0.14 0.14
commercial
Solids from effluent 0 0 6.45 0
Solids from influent 0 0 0 6.45
Trace minerals 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Nutrientcomposition
Dry matter 85.4 85.2 37.4 50.9
Crude proteina 11.4 10.0 12.2 11.3
Asha 4.3 3.9 5.9 5.3
Caa 0.28 0.28 0.60 0.50
pa 0.30 0.27 0.34 0.33
"Determinationsmade three times weekly during the 32-weekexperimentalperiod except lor centriluged biomass.
Fermentorretentiontime was 12days. Effluent was used in a cattle leeding experimentduring this period.
bcdMeanswithout a common superscriptdilier (p<.05).
"Expressedas % 01dry matter.
used inobtainingthesedatawerecontrolledmorethan
would be the case under practical conditions. Under
someconditions,totalN recoveriesobtainedwereas low
as 12to 20%.This low recoveryof N is of majorconcern
because one objective of this researchis to recovera
high-proteinlivestock feed supplement.
Experiment1.Weightgain,feed intake,and feedeffi-
ciency dataare presentedin Table 3.Steers fed the FE-
containingdiet had a 4% to 12% higherDM intakebut
gainedwt about15%slowerthansteersfed thenegative
or positive control diets. Feed efficiency (DM:gain)
decreasedby 17%to 25% inthe FE-fedsteers,compared
to the control groups.
Performanceof thesteersfedthenegativecontroldiet
containing10%crudeproteinwassomewhatsurprising,
consideringthe relativelight wt (640Ib)at which steers
werestartedon theexperimentaltreatments.Proteinre-
quirementsfor this wt of cattlewould beexpectedto ex-
ceedthatprovidedbya 10%crudeproteindiet.However,
the somewhatlowerperformanceof all cattle in this ex-
periment(lessthan2.2Ib/head/day)maypartiallyexplain
the apparentlylower protein requirementof the steers
used in this experiment.
The diets fed in Experiment1did not alteranyof the
carcassqualitymeasurements(Table3),althoughhotcar-
cass wt was lowerinsteersfedFE. All steershada qual-
ity grade in the high-Goodor low-Choice range.Taste
panelevaluationsrevealedthat steaks from steers fed
the FE diet werenotdifferent(P >.05)fromsteaks from
steersfed thecontroldiet.Thus, feedingof FE does not
appear to have any detrimentaleffects on the eating
qualities of steaks.
Experiment2. Weights, gains, feed intake,and effi-
ciency data for heifersare presentedin Table 4. Period
or cumulative ADG were not altered by dietary
treatments.In contrast to the previous experimentin
steers, feeding FE did not alterADG or feed efficiency
(P >.05).DM intakewas also not alteredby feeding FE
or FI. Crude proteinintakeswerehighest in heifers fed
the FE, which is a reflectionof the slightly highercrude
proteincontentof the FE diet(12.2%),comparedwiththe
positivecontroldiet (11.4%).Performanceof heifersfed
thenegativecontrolwassimilarto heifersfedthepositive
controldietwhichcontainedasoybeanmealsupplement.
Similar performanceof these two groups might be ex-
pectedbecausethe initial wt at the start of the experi-
ment was approximately827 Ib, and a diet containing
10% crudeproteinshould not be limitingfor this size of
animal.
Reasons for the differences in animal response to
dietaryFE betweenExperiments1 and 2 are not clear.
Differences between the two experiments included:
1)sexof animal,and2)wt at thestartof the experiment.
It is doubtful that there would be a sex by diet interac-
tion, but differences in initial wt mightexplainsomeof
the differences,in thatheavieranimalsmayadaptmore
readilyto FE.
No differencesin performancewereobservedbetween
heifers fed FI vs FE, even though relativelylarge dif-
ferences existed betweensome componentsof the in-
fluent and effluent (Table 2). The amount of TVA de-
creased,and the percentageof total N presentas am-
monia increased in FE, comparedwith FI. However,in
termsof totaldiet DM,thesechangeswould be relative-
ly small because FI or FE providedonly about6.5% of
total diet DM (Table 1).
Building location and/or methodof feeding did not
alter feed intake,feedefficiency,or ADG in Experiment
2 (P >.05;datanot presented).Thus, similarperformance
of cattlecan beexpected,whetherthey arefed individ-
ually using electronic headgates, or in a small-group
feeding situation.
As observedin Experiment1,feedingof FI or FE did
not significantly alter carcass quality characteristics.
Heifers fed FE and FI were lighter in wt initially and at
slaughterthan the positiveor negativecontrol heifers.
The dressing percentageat slaughterwas also slightly
lower in FE and FI-fed cattle than in controls.
GeneralConclusions. Becauseof a limitation in the
amountof materialavailable,we havenot beenable to
completeany long-termfeedingexperimentswith dried
centrifugedbiomass(DCB)used in metabolismstudies.
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Table 2-Composition of fermentor influent and effluent and dried centri.
fuged biomass
Fermentor Fermentor Dried
influent effluent centrifuged
Component (FI) (FE) biomass
Dry mattera,% 9.83c 5.05b 23.1
Ash, %e 0.26 .23 26.8
Cell contentse 58.6c 60.0c 21.2b
Cell walls (NDF)e 41.5b 40.1b 78.8c
Cellulosee 10.5b 10.6b 22.6c
Acid detergentfibere 15.3b 20.0c 46.2d
Lignine 3.1b 6.4c 13.4d
Gross energy(kcai/lb) 2.12 2.12c 1.81b
Total N
Ib N/cu fta 0.26 0.24
Ib N/lb dry matter(wet)x 1000 --- 76.6 39.2
(afterdrying)x 1000 _n --- 29.6
Ammonia-N
Ib/cu fta 0.06b 0.11c
% of total Na 24.9 46.3 15.6
Ibllb dry matterx 1000 n_ 35.4 6.1
Total volatile acids (TVA)
Ib/cu ft 0.47C 0.15b
Ib/lb dry matterx 1000 76.8c 46.4b
Table3-lnfluence ofproteinlevelandfermentoreffluenton liveweightgain,
final wt, feed efficiency, and carcass quality characteristics of steers
(Experiment1)8
Item Control
No. of animals
Initial wti Ib
Final wti Ib
Avg daily gain, (Ib/head/day)
Adj avgdaily gaini (Ib/head/day)
Dry matter intake,(Ib/head/day)
Protein intake,(Ib/head/day)
Protein/gain
Dry matter/gain
Hot carcass wt, Ib
Dressing %i
Marblinglk
Quality gradeil
Adj. fat thicknessi, in
Longissimus areal,in2
Kidney, pelvic fati, %
Yield gradei
"Means of nine or ten observatlonsltreatment.
bcMeanswith different superscripts differ (P <.10).
deMeanswith different superscripts differ (P <.05).
'."Means with different superscripts differ (P <.005).
'Differences In treatmentmeans are not significant (P <.05).
'Adjusted to common dressing percentage.
'Marbling score: Slight =7,8,9; Small = 10,11,12.
'Qualitygradescore: Good = 7,8,9; Choice = 10, 11,12.
9
663
1,013
2.05
2.09
18.1
2.16
1.03g
8.64f
605.3e
59.9
13.3
10.9
0.57
10.2
3.6
3.7
Table4-lnfluence of dieton liveweights,avgdailygains,feedintake,feed
efficiency,andcarcasscharacteristicsof heifersa
Control
Initialwtf
Cumulative
ADGf,lb
Drymatterintakedf(Ib/head/day)
Crudeproteinintaked
Drymatter/gainf
Protein/gain
Hotcarcasswt(Ib)
Dressingpercentage,%
Marblingef
Qualitygradeef
Adj.fat thicknessf,in
Kidney,pelvicfatf,%
Longissimusareaf,in2
"Means based on twentyobservations.
bcMeanswith different superscripts differ (P <.05).
dLb per head per day.
eMarbllngscore: Slight = 7,8,9; Small= 10,11,12.
Quality grade score: Good = 7,8,9; Choice = 10,11,12.
'Differences In means are not significant (P <.05).
870.1
2.65
26.2
3.5
9.4
1.3b
665.5C
61.1C
8.6
8.3
0.35
2.7
12.8
However,inotherlaboratories,an increasedfeedrequire-
mentperunit of gain anddecreasedgains in steersfed
DCB-containingdiets (10.5%of diet OM) has beenob-
served. Because of the relativelyhigh fiber and low
digestibilityof DCB, utilizationof DCB mayhaveto be
restrictedto maintenance-typediets.The majordisadvan-
tage of attemptingto utilize the DCB is the amountof
nutrients lost during the centrifugationand drying pro-
cess. Mixing FE with drydiet overcomesthe problemof
nutrient loss, but new problems are introduced.The
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amountof OM from the FE thatcan be used in the diet
is limited by the amountof liquid that can be addedto
thedrydietto obtainafinalproductthatis approximately
35% OM.The maximumOM thatwecould addto thediet
fromthe FE wasapproximately5% to 7% of thediet OM.
This levelof biomass OM would not be expectedto af-
fect performance;however,in the first experimentwith
steers, a 15% decrease in performancewas observed,
althoughthiswas notobservedin thesecondexperiment
with heifers.
Negative
Negative control
control + effluent
10 10
636 621
993 923
2.07 1.76
1.98 1.72
16.7 18.9
1.65 2.33
0.77f 1.27h
7.86f 10.37g
592.4de 541.3d
58.2 58.8
10.6 10.3
9.3 9.2
0.41 0.40
10.6 9.9
3.4 3.0
3.0 3.0
Dietarytreatments
Negative
control Effluent Influent
854.7 803.3 801.5
2.82 2.80 2.82
26.0 23.4 24.0
3.1 7.9 5.3
8.9 8.2 8.1
1.0b 2.8d 1.8c
659.5c 622.7b 622.0b
60.3bc 59.9b 59.9b
9.0 8.9 7.4
8.4 8.1 7.4
0.31 0.31 0.30
2.9 2.5 2.5
12.5 12.4 12.1
